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The hydrometallurgical leaching of sulphide concentrates was introduced in the
1950's. Generally the leaching mechanisms of these processes are not understood
fundamentally. The reasons for this are the inherently complex nature of sulphide
chemistry and that the sulphide concentrates usually consist of highly intergrown
sulphide minerals. The leaching kinetics of sulphide concentrates where only one
metal-sulphide mineral occurs have been investigated intensively, but not for
sulphide concentrates with more than one metal-sulphide mineral. The behaviour of
these mixed metal-sulphide minerals has mostly been investigated on plant scale to
qualitatively determine the leaching trends of the process. The consequence of the
relatively unKnown leaching mechanism and kinetics is that these processes are not
controlled efficiently.
This study was conducted on the acid-oxygen pressure leaching of Ni-Cu matte (the
first stage leach process at the Ni-Cu refinery of Impala Platinum Ltd.). As a first step
to improve the control efficiency of the process, the process must be stabilised.
Therefore, an off line computer simulation program is proposed to control the
repulping section of the plant that has previously been controlled solely by an
operator. Controlling the repulping section is very important, because conditions exist
in the repulping tanks for leaching to occur. This causes perturbations in the pulp
entering the pressure leach autoclave. Due to the fast reaction kinetics of the matte
in the pressure leach autoclave the perturbations entering the autoclave will influence
the performance of the acid-oxygen pressure leach process. The simulation program
was tested on the plant and indicated that considerable improvement in the stability
of the operation could be achieved.
In obtaining a better understanding of the behaviour of this process, it is essential
that key variables and trends are identified. A methodology is proposed to analyse
and model this ill-defined and poorly understood process from historical data by
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artificial neural networks (ANN), inductive learning by decision trees and statistical
techniques. The back propagation neural network, learning vector quantization neural
network and the decision trees yielded comparable classification rates between 73%
and 84%, and could serve as a basis for the adjustment of operating conditions to
improve the efficiency of the process. The relative importance of the process
variables is determined by a method of sensitivity analysis and together with the
statistical mean, the effect of an increase or decrease in the variable on the process
is quantified. These results are substantiated by experimental findings.
A leaching mechanism for the acid-oxygen pressure leach of Ni-Cu matte is
postulated. The leaching sequence of the nickel and copper sulphides is Ni3Sr Ni7S"
NiS-Ni3S4, and CU2S-CU31SWCU1.BS-CUS, respectively. Ni7Sa and CU31 S1a are
intermediate nickel and copper sulphide phases that form during the leaching
process. Ni alloy has a galvanic effect on the sulphide minerals which inhibits the
overall leaching rate and results in the formation of H2S and the intermediate nickel
and copper sulphides (Ni7Sa and CU31 S1a). A semi-empirical kinetic model was
developed based on the chemical reaction rate expressions of the leaching
mechanism. This model can accurately simulate the batch leaching process for
variations in the oxygen partial pressure, oxygen flowrate, temperature, particle size,
initial acid concentration and pulp density. A sensitivity analysis on the model
indicated that for a matte with a lower initial Ni alloy content the leaching rate of
nickel is much faster.
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Opsomming
Die hidrometallurgiese loging van sulfied konsentrate is bekend sedert die 1950's. In
die algemeen word die logings meganismes van die prosesse nie fundamenteel
goed verstaan nie. Die redes hiervoor is die komplekse aard van sulfied chemie en
dat die sulfied konsentrate gewoonlik uit hoogs vergroeide sulfied minerale bestaan.
Die logingskinetika van sulfied konsentrate waar net een metaal-sulfied mineraal in
voorkom is al intensief ondersoek, maar nie vir sulfied konsentrate met meer as een
metaal-sulfied mineraal nie. Die gedrag van die gemengde metaal-sulfied minerale
was meestal ondersoek op aanleg skaal om kwalitatief die logings tendense van die
proses vas te stel. Die gevolg van die relatiewe onbekende logingsmeganisme en
kinetika is dat die prosesse nie so effektief beheer word nie.
Hierdie studie was uitgevoer op die suur-suurstof druk-Ioging van Ni-Cu
swawelmetaal (die eerste stadium logingsproses van die Ni-Cu rafinadery van
Impala Platinum Bpk.). As 'n eerste stap om die prosesbeheer te verbeter moet die
proses gestabiliseer word. Daarom is 'n "off-line" rekenaar program voorgestel om
die herpulpingseksie van die aanleg te beheer wat voorheen alleenlik deur een
operateur beheer is. Die beheer van die herpulpingseksie is baie belangrik omdat
toestande in die herpulping tenks bestaan vir loging om plaas te vind, wat dan
veranderings in die pulp wat die druk-Iogingsreaktor binnekom, veroorsaak. Die
vinnige reaksies van die swawelmetaal in die druk-Iogingsreaktor sal dan tot gevolg
he dat die veranderende pulp wat die reaktor betree, die effektiwiteit van die suur-
suurstof druk-Iogingsproses bei"nvloed. Die simulasie program is op die aanleg
getoets en het aangedui dat 'n beduidende verbetering in die stabiliteit van die
proses bereikbaar is.
Om die proses werking beter te verstaan is dit noodsaaklik dat die belangrikste
veranderlikes en proses tendense gei"dentifiseer moet word. 'n Metodologie word
voorgestel om die swak gedefinieerde en swak verstaande proses te analiseer en te
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modelleer vanaf historiese proses data met kunsmatige neural netwerke, die
induktiewe leer proses met besluitnemings bome en statistiese metodes. Die "back
propagation" neurale netwerk, "learning vector quantization" neurale netwerk en die
besluitnemings bome het vergelykbare klassifikasie resultate gelewer, tussen 73%
en 84% wat as 'n basis gebruik kan word om die bedryfskondisies aan te pas en die
effektiwiteit van die proses te verbeter. Die relatiewe belangrikheid van die proses
veranderlikes is bepaal deur 'n metode van sensitiwiteits analises en saam met die
statistiese gemiddeld is die effek wat 'n verhoging of verlaging in die veranderlike
veroorsaak in die proses, gekwantifiseer. Hierdie resultate word gesubstansieer deur
die eksperimentele bevindinge.
'n Logingsmeganisme vir die suur-suurstof druk-Ioogproses vir Ni-Cu swawelmetaal
word gepostuleer. Die logings volgorde van die nikkel en koper sulfiedes is Ni3SZ-
Ni7SS-NiS-Ni3S4, en CUZS-CU31SWCU1.8S-CUS, onderskeidelik. Ni7SS en CU31S1S is
intermediere ,nikkel en koper fases wat vorm gedurende die logingsproses. Ni allooi
het 'n galvaniese effek op die sulfied minerale wat die algemene logingstempo
inhibeer en veroorsaak dat H2S en die intermediere nikkel en koper sulfiedes gevorm
word (Ni7SSen CU31S1S). 'n Semi-empiriese kinetiese model is ontwikkel, gebaseer op
die chemiese reaksie tempo vergelykings van die logingsmeganisme. Die model kan
die variasies in die suurstof parsi(!)le druk, suurstof vloeitempo, temperatuur, partikel
grootte, begin suur konsentrasie en pulp digtheid akkuraat simuleer vir die
enkellading logingsproses. Sensitiwiteits analises met die model het aangedui dat vir
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Figure 7. I (b) 














































































































































































































































































